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H New- - Suits
; Vtfze) Dresses

I iWffij Millinery

M In. Vast Assortments at
m .yLow Prices that will- -

H Tj ' 'amaze 'you:

1 yVca Arrivals Daily.
M Something Dijferent
M Every Time You

H ' Come In.

H SEE OUR WINDOWS

H Costs no more to get

H KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
H Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.
H We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.

H KEELEY ICE CREAM CO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 State St.
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Have a Definite Aim

H A definite aim high yet
H within yom icnch is u neces- -
H .sarj factor in any gieat ae- -
H complishmont. If you commit
H yourself to a definite savings
H progrnmmo and doteimlno to
H accumulate a certain amountH within a specified time, you
H accomplish more than if you

save without a dollnlto plan or
H purpose
H Stait a snvlngs account atH this, bank and docldo on a cei- -
H tain amount to he deposited
H from or.eh pay check. Then doH not allow anything else to in- -
V terfeie with yom plans.

H t "The nnnk Mlth n PcrNounllty"

MERCHANTS BANK
B Capital $250,000. Member ofH Salt Lake Clearing House.
H John PIngree. President; O.m P. Soule, V. P.: Moroni Helner,H V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon. L.h J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

jM Corner Main and 3rd South.B Salt Lake City, Utah.
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than eyer before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.
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E5TABUSHED 1875 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.00000

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

I In addition to its own 1

I resources of $8,600,000, I
this bank has back of it
the lesources and facil- - f,.

I ities of the Federal Re- - &M
serve System, amount- - $Rj!

i ing to more than $3,- - xilll
I 176,454,000. W$m
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I . Walker Brothers I f
I BANKERS lljj!

Open All Night Tel. Warn. 8U--

UNDERTAKERS AND
mniBAXiSncns.

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

Now Building
48 State St. Salt Lake City
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"LET HIM LIVE!"

following striking verses were penned h an unknown authorTHE for some reason or other, chooses to conceal his or her
identity. Inasmuch as the manuscript was first found in a Christmas
packet sent to a Lancaster county (Ohio) soldier, being one of a num-

ber prepared by the girls of that county, it is generally supposed that
the lines were composed by some gifted girl whose home is some-

where in the Buckeye State. All attempts to identify the author have
thus far failed. Because of the strange manner in which the verses
found the publicity they deserve, as well as their own intrinsic literary
and sentimental merit, they have excited unusual comment and fa-

vorable criticism in the East. The lines follow :

As long as the flowers their perfumes give,
So long I'd let the Kaiser live,

Live and live for a million years
With nothing to drink but Belgian tears ;

With nothing to quench his awful thirst
But the salted brine of a Scotchman's curse.

I would let him live on a dinner each day,
Served from silver on a golden tray,

Served with things both dainty and sweet,
Served with everything but things to eat.

I would make him a bed of silken sheen,
With costly linens to lie between,

With covers of down, and filets of lace,
And downy pillows piled in place ;

Yet when to its comfort he would yield, -

It would stink with the rot of the battlefield,
And blood and brains and bones of men

Should cover him, smother him, and then
His pillow should cling with the rotten clay

Clay from the grave of a soldier boy;
And while God's stars their vigils keep,

And while he waves the white sands sweep,
lie should never, never sleep.

And sthrough all the days through all the years,
There should be an anthem in his cars
Ringing and singing and never done

From the edge of light to the set of sun,
Moaning and moaning and moaning wild
A ravaged French girl's bastard child.

And I'd build him a castle by the sea,
As lovely a castle as ever could be,

Then I'd show him a ship from over the sea,
As fine a ship as ever could be,

Laden with water cold and sweet.
Laden with everything good to r '

Yet scarce does she touch the silvered lands,
Scarce may he reach out his eager hands

Than a hot and hellish molten shell
Should change his Heaven into Hell.


